Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Statistics on illicit drug use among Mexican migrants to the United States display two notable characteristics, reflecting conditions in both sending and receiving countries.[@CR1]--[@CR3] First, illicit drug use among Mexican migrants is lower than among U.S.-born Mexicans or non-Latino whites.[@CR4] Second, Mexican migrants' consumption of illicit drugs is substantially greater than that of persons in Mexico.[@CR1]^,^[@CR5]^,^[@CR6] For example, one study conducted between 2004 and 2005 examined cocaine and methamphetamine use by Mexican migrants in California and found that 21% of males (i.e., 209 of 985 respondents) consumed either drug.[@CR5] In contrast, the *Encuesta Nacional de Adicciones* \[2008 Mexico National Drug Addictions Survey\] found that overall, only 5.7% of persons ages 12--65 have ever consumed any illicit drug, fewer than 3% of respondents have ever consumed cocaine, and \<1% have ever consumed heroin.[@CR1]

While Mexico has historically reported low levels of drug use, national lifetime prevalence rates of substance use are rising (5.0% in 2002 to 5.7% in 2008).[@CR1]^,^[@CR7] Northern Mexican states report levels of illicit drug use above the national mean. The state of Baja California ranks third in illegal drug use (9.3%);[@CR1] notably, it lies on drug trafficking routes of cocaine, methamphetamine, and heroin.[@CR8] Drug use affects males disproportionately: in Baja California, 13.9% of males reported any illicit drug use during their lifetime (vs. 4.6% of women). Injection drug use is rising in Tijuana, Baja California,[@CR9] and many injection drug users (IDUs) engage in polydrug use. Substance use is associated with higher rates of sexually transmitted and blood-borne infections due to engagement in risky sexual and drug use behaviors.[@CR10] The emerging HIV epidemic on the Mexico--U.S. border is fueled by the overlapping influences of injection drug use, sex work, poverty, and migration.[@CR11]--[@CR13]

Deportation, a type of forced migration, may be associated with additional social and economic vulnerabilities[@CR14]^,^[@CR15] that may increase the risk of HIV. Our binational research team recently found that 42% of adult male IDUs living in Tijuana, Mexico, had been deported from the United States; moreover, deportation from the United States was independently associated with a fourfold increased odds of HIV infection among male IDUs.[@CR13] Unfortunately, we could not determine whether HIV transmission occurred in the United States or Mexico since the study did not collect migration and deportation histories. However, findings from a seroprevalence study of clients in Los Angeles' public sexually transmitted infections clinics suggest that HIV infection in immigrants, including Latino immigrants, may occur in the United States[@CR16]

Mexican-origin persons account for nearly two thirds of all Latinos in the United States.[@CR17] It is estimated that ≥50% of unauthorized immigrants in the United States are of Mexican descent.[@CR18]^,^[@CR19] Unauthorized immigrants are vulnerable to being apprehended and expelled by immigration officials. Since 1990, ∼1 million persons are apprehended annually by U.S. immigration officials. The majority of detainees are returned to their birth country. Mexican nationals account for the majority of deportable and repatriated persons. For example, in 2008, ∼359,000 persons were expelled from the United States based on an order of removal; of these, 247,000 were Mexican nationals (∼69%).[@CR20]

Research on the health behaviors of persons expelled from the United States is noticeably absent from the public health research literature even though deportees are a sizeable population that reports binational relationships.[@CR14] Notably, few studies have elucidated the context surrounding Mexican migrants' drug use behaviors pre- and post-migration. Limited research finds that Mexican migrants were exposed to illicit substances during migration, in the United States and border communities by friends, family, or smugglers.[@CR21] Significantly, the lack of data on the climates under which drug use occurs limits our knowledge of and ability to intervene on the diverse social, economic, and environmental factors that may contribute to these striking differences in substance use behaviors among Mexican migrants on both sides of the United States--Mexico border. In this pilot study, we used qualitative data to describe illicit drug use behaviors in diverse settings among male IDUs residing in Tijuana, Mexico who self-identified as deportees.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sampling and Data Collection {#Sec3}
----------------------------

Between October and November 2008, we recruited male IDUs reporting a history of deportation from the United States from a prospective observational study of behavioral and contextual factors associated with HIV and related comorbidities among IDUs. The prospective study is based in Tijuana, Mexico and used respondent-driven sampling,[@CR22] as described elsewhere.[@CR13]^,^[@CR23] To identify potential participants, we first generated a list of IDUs from the prospective study who previously reported a history of deportation from the United States (*n* = 377 males). Participants were recruited based on their availability and exhibited a wide range of deportations (minimum, 1; maximum, ∼25). Our study is based on data obtained from 24 interviews; we terminated participant recruitment when saturation of themes was obtained in qualitative interviews.

Potential participants were first screened to confirm their eligibility. Inclusion criteria for this qualitative study included: being ≥18 years, born in Mexico, residing in Tijuana, a history of deportation from the United States, and being an IDU. Eligible individuals were invited to participate and underwent voluntary and informed consent. The study protocols were approved by Institutional Review Boards at the University of California, San Diego and Tijuana General Hospital.

In-depth semi-structured qualitative interviews were conducted by bilingual interviewers under the direction of the first author at the prospective study's field office site, located in Tijuana's *zona roja* (red light district). Interviews were conducted in Spanish (*n* = 20) or English (*n* = 4), based on the participant's preference, and lasted between 1 and 2 hour. Examples of interview questions included: "Before migrating to the U.S., were you already using drugs?" and "Tell me about your drug use in the U.S.," and "Tell me about your drug use in Tijuana since being deported." Participants frequently had extensive deportation histories, thus, we asked participants to focus on their most recent deportation. Participants were reimbursed \$20 (U.S.) for their time. Interviews were digitally recorded; audio files were anonymous and identified by alphanumeric codes assigned by the prospective study. Interview transcripts were not translated, thus preserving the original connotations and meanings of the participants' language, which was often bilingual and contained local slang specific to the drug subculture in the United States--Mexico border region.

Analyses of Qualitative Data {#Sec4}
----------------------------

All transcribed interviews were uploaded into the qualitative data analysis software, ATLAS.ti.[@CR24] An initial coding scheme of key concepts and categories was created by two research assistants (RAs), who read several cross sections of interviews. The principal investigator and RAs, all of whom are bilingual, independently applied these codes to five interviews in order to refine and create nuanced codes. To ensure that coders shared the same understanding, sections of five additional interviews were coded and discrepancies among them were discussed and resolved amongst the research team.[@CR25] Analysis followed a general inductive approach where investigators focused on generating themes and identifying relationships among themes.[@CR26] If new codes emerged, the coding scheme was changed and the transcripts were re-read and coded according to the new structure. When saturation of themes was achieved (i.e., the lack of new emergent codes), we terminated recruitment and interviews, as major themes had been identified. We have provided the English translations of Spanish language quotes for brevity and clarity; quotes in Spanish are available upon request.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Participant Characteristics {#Sec6}
---------------------------

Interviews were conducted with 24 men who identified as deportees. Sociodemographic characteristics, based on qualitative interviews, are provided in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Male injection drug using deportees averaged 37 years old at the time of interview and originated from throughout Mexico. Northern states, such as Sonora and Sinaloa, and traditional migrant-sending states (e.g., Jalisco and Zacatecas) were represented. On average, men undertook their first trip to the United States prior to their 18th birthday and had family or friends already residing in the United States (84%). All participants resided in California during the time they spent in the U.S. Half of the men specifically mentioned migrating to improve their economic situation. Men reported living in approximately 2 United States cities and an average of 5 deportations. The most recent deportation occurred ∼7 years prior to the interview. Fewer than half of participants remained in contact with family members following their deportation. More than half of the participants intended to return to the United States in the future; nearly half of the men reported being banned from re-entry into the United States or anticipated being imprisoned if detected in the United States. Table 1Selected sociodemographic characteristics at the time of interview; Mexican male injection drug users who reported ever being deported from the U.S., Tijuana, Baja California, Mexico, 2008Number of respondents (*n* = 24 possible)% or frequency (SD)Age (at time of interview, in years)2436.9 (7.3)Mexico state of origin Sonora521% Jalisco417% Sinaloa417% Federal District28% Veracruz28% Zacatecas28% Michoacán14% Chihuahua14% Nayarit14% Guerrero14% Morelos14%Migration history Mean age at first migration in years (SD)1917.68 (8.76) Mean number of U.S. cities lived in242.25 (2.17) Had family/friends in the U.S. before migration1984.2% Established deportee (≥5 years residing in Tijuana)1562.5%Migration objectives^a^ Work/money1354% Wanted to see the United States521% Leaving home/running away417% Personal growth/feeling grown-up313% Taken to U.S. by family as child28% Running away from the law in Mexico14%Deportation history Mean number of times deported^b^245.46 (5.31) Most recent deportation (mean number of years ago)247.30 (4.52) Maintain contact with family members post-deportation1644% Reported being banned from re-entry into United States/will face imprisonment1146% Intend to return to the United States in the future2083%U.S. states lived in^a^ California24100% Washington28% Oregon14% Washington DC14% Texas14% Nevada14% New Mexico14%Data are obtained from qualitative interviews^a^*n* may exceed 24 since some respondents provided more than one response^b^Respondents may have been deported more than once

Pre-Migration Drug Use {#Sec7}
----------------------

Male deportees' exposure to drugs in Mexico prior to ever migrating to the United States varied greatly. One fifth of deportees reported never consuming any illicit drugs prior to their first U.S. migration, as one participant described:"I was even unfamiliar with pot (i.e., marijuana), I did not smoke, when I started \[using drugs\], it was in the United States. (Age 42, from Michoacán, first migrated at age 14)"

Another participant noted:"There \[in the U.S.\], I learned about drugs, I learned that vice, and I became an addict. (Age 47, from Veracruz; migrated at age 17)"

Conversely, about one half (*n* = 13) of participants reported consuming some combination of marijuana, inhalants, or alcohol prior to emigrating from Mexico to the United States for the first time. A minority of deportees tried drugs such as heroin or cocaine in Mexico while observing family or drug users in their hometowns or while journeying through Tijuana to the United States.

Drug Use in the U.S. {#Sec8}
--------------------

All deportees consumed illicit drugs in the U.S., though the contexts surrounding their initiation into substance use widely differed. For example, drug use frequently occurred at social events including weddings, neighborhood parties, *quinceañeras* (debutante parties for girls celebrating their 15th birthday) or at bars or nightclubs with friends or family members (*n* = 16). Significantly, ten men specifically indicated that friends and acquaintances facilitated their initiation into drug use in the United States. One respondent remarked:"My first contact in the U.S. was during the weekends, when I often went to the parties, to dances, and my first contact was---I had a friend from Zacatecas, and there I began to use crystal \[methamphetamine\], and to learn about it through him. (Age 36, from Zacatecas, migrated at age 15)"

Additionally, four participants identified female romantic partners as aiding their initiation into illicit drug use. Many men reported consuming drugs during sexual encounters.

Numerous men reported being active within the labor market before engaging in drug use, holding jobs in construction, factories, supermarkets, and landscaping, among others. Employment in the formal economy was reportedly interrupted by increased drug use, selling drugs, incarceration, or deportation. Although employment-related reasons for drug use were less frequently cited as reasons for initially consuming drugs in the United States, several men reported that their co-workers shared drugs; others used drugs to cope with work conditions (e.g., hours, type of work). One participant recalled:"...Sometimes we would work until very late and there came a point when I was feeling tired and I began using drugs, little by little.... (Age 31, from Sonora, migrated at age 22)"

Less frequently, men associated other conditions (e.g., heavy drinking, prior consumption of illicit drugs, gang involvement, drug selling, or transporting) with commencing drug use in the United States. Several men reported initiating drug use to cope with family problems or depression or loneliness resulting from separation from friends and family in Mexico. The drugs most frequently consumed were marijuana, heroin, cocaine, methamphetamine, and crack (*n* = 12, 12, 11, 9, and 6, respectively). Other drugs (e.g., PCP, acid, Valium) were consumed infrequently though also mentioned in the context of social events or parties. Alcohol use was mentioned by one quarter of participants, but was likely under-reported as we did not specifically probe for alcohol consumption.

Injecting Drugs in the United States {#Sec9}
------------------------------------

Injection drug use behaviors in the United States were commonly reported by male deportees. Nearly one half of men reported regularly injecting heroin, cocaine, or methamphetamine during at least one stay in the United States. Men reported injecting drugs due to curiosity, seeking a stronger effect, and less painful or harmful method of administration than could be obtained by smoking or snorting the substances or because their social network (i.e., family, friends, girlfriends, or sex partners) included IDUs. Injection practices varied greatly; several men commented that they did not share injection equipment:"There \[in the U.S\] I always bought a bunch, and never needed any \[needles\], always had needles, always had new injection equipment... People that were there, they would bring and exchange syringes, they get a good price and there are people who come to sell them \[syringes\] by the bunch, 60 or 70 needles. (Age 26, from Sonora, regular crack and heroin user while living in Los Angeles)"

Conversely, several men described unsafe injection practices (e.g., sharing injection equipment, injecting with groups of people at social events).

Criminal Justice System and Substance Use Experiences {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------

The majority of male deportees were in the U.S. criminal justice system; others reported more than one detention in U.S. immigration facilities due to immigration-related violations. During these periods, nearly half of men reported smoking marijuana. However, smoking or injecting other drugs such as methamphetamine or heroin was infrequently reported. Deportees (*n* = 12) who did not consume illicit drugs during any detention period experienced withdrawal or viewed that period as an opportunity to "get clean." Others reported that drugs were expensive or difficult to access. Drug use while in jail or detention was sometimes considered risky due to adverse physical reactions. One 29-year-old deportee from Chihuahua described avoiding drug use while in prison in Anaheim during his mid-20s:"I could use crystal \[methamphetamine\] because it was available, but I did not want to use it anymore because crystal damaged me, my nerves, that is, it affected me greatly---I did not have panic attacks or anything, I was not aggressive, I simply made movements that I did not want to make, I did not talk to myself or anything like that, but I made movements that my brain did not send---like moving my hands like this, as if I had a tic, and it was because my nerves and my senses were damaged, they were destroyed, it was like that for 15 days almost without any sleep."

Drug Use and Deportation {#Sec11}
------------------------

Male deportees frequently felt that their drug use behaviors or involvement in the drug economy in the United States contributed to their deportation. Feelings of rejection by U.S. society were identified by some participants. One deportee interpreted his deportation in the following manner:"...They must think that, you know, like, I'm bad out there for society, criminal for being, for taking something like that you know, that's why I got deported. (age 26, from Guerrero, resided in Southern California; migrated to U.S. at age 1)"

Men's increased drug use required them to supplement their incomes from jobs in the formal economy with drug-related funds. Friends or fellow gang members encouraged deportees to sell or transport drugs. Eight men reported being arrested for selling, transporting, or possessing drugs; 7 were arrested because of their drug use (i.e., being under the influence of drugs in public).

Several men described their increased drug use as contributing to a poor quality of life, greater participation in illegal activities, and growing criminal records. Various participants reported that escalating addiction and legal problems ultimately increased their risk of and contributed to their deportation. One participant remarked:"I used heroin and had to steal in order to support my habit and one of those times, they caught me and put me in jail and I stayed there for 2 years and at the end of that period, they deported me to Tijuana. (age 39, from Mexico's Federal District, resided in Los Angeles)"

Perceived Changes in Drug Use Post-Deportation {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------

Deportees perceived changes in their drug use following deportation. Although more than half of deportees were IDUs prior to being deported to Mexico, several men described injecting new drugs, primarily heroin or methamphetamine, or a methamphetamine--heroin combination, post-deportation. For some men, reuniting with friends who were IDUs facilitated their own evolution and immediate transition as IDUs. For men who were non-injectors at the time of deportation, post-deportation stressors (e.g., lack of money, shelter, social networks) were felt to play a role in the transition into injecting practices."Well, yes, I had lost my job, my brother's company, and everything. Well, when I was here in Tijuana, I had to come to terms with what's done is done, and there is nothing left to do. (Age 47, from Mexico City, resided in Lake Tahoe)"

Several men reported that post-deportation sex partners introduced them to injected drugs, resulting in men's engagement in high-risk behaviors, including use of hit doctors and renting and sharing injection equipment, including with sex partners. In comparing their U.S. and Mexico drug use behaviors, several participants remarked that the frequency of drug use was greater or that they felt more addicted in Tijuana. Deportees often engaged in unsafe injection practices."When a certain amount of time goes by that you haven't used heroin, you feel unwell, your body asks you for the heroin; well, I arrived at the "bordo" \[area where IDUs congregate\], and I did not have a syringe with which to inject myself and I had to pay so that someone would lend me their syringe... so that I could inject myself.... They are used syringes, the ones they rent. (Age 30, migrated to (Los Angeles) at age 8, has lived in Tijuana since his last deportation, 8 years ago)"

Another participant reported:"If I'm with a girl that uses heroin and I do too, it depends on how much we buy, how many doses, and then with her syringe, she injects, and we inject, then we make love, but using a condom, and then we each go our separate ways... and they \[the girls\] have their own injection equipment and they bring new syringes and sometimes, they bring used syringes. (Age 47 from Veracruz, migrated to U.S. at age 17, Tijuana resident since his last deportation 15 years ago)"

Deportees frequently indicated that the post-deportation social, drug, and economic climates of Tijuana facilitated their drug use behaviors. For example, several men who were deported to other border cities in Mexico specifically traveled to Tijuana because they were familiar with or had heard of the local "party scene"; others had preexisting social or drug-related connections in Tijuana. The widespread availability and perceived lower cost of drugs, syringes and injection paraphernalia, and *picaderos* (shooting galleries), and a large local IDU community facilitated use of or a relapse to injected drugs. Deportees perceived that drug use in Mexico carried fewer consequences (vs. drug use in the United States). Yet, men also indicated that they were frequently singled out by the police for carrying clean syringes or because "track marks" (i.e., physical signs of injection behaviors, such as scars or abscesses) were visible. Targeting by police led to incarceration, during which time they received little or no medical care, experienced withdrawal symptoms, or engaged in high-risk injection behaviors such as sharing of injection equipment. Several men reported bingeing on drugs following their release from Tijuana's city jail."Yes, really, try to imagine that we inject with the same needle---100 persons, I think, because there were shooting galleries, there were just two or three needles for the entire penitentiary, imagine that. (Age 36, originally from Zacatecas, came to the U.S. at age 15, has lived in Tijuana 10 years since his last deportation)""The police planted a knife on me that I had not been carrying, but they planted it and then I got sent to the pentientiary; there, drug use was not permitted, but because I was an injection drug user, when I got out of the penitentiary, I went straight to the neighborhood and that day injected myself... and I overdosed. (Age 35, originally from Chihuahua, last deportation was 15 years ago)"

Deportation Impacts on Social Relationships, Well-Being, and Drug Use {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Increased drug use was identified by several participants as one mechanism for dealing with the emotional consequences of deportation (e.g., feelings of shame and resentment, trauma, loneliness, and separation from spouses/partners, parents, siblings, and children). One deportee from Nayarit who migrated at age 21 and was deported 13 years prior to the interview described the impact of deportation:"...10 years until I'm not supposed to come back to the US...when you first get out from the system, the lives you leave there, you feel kind of sad, you know, because life is kind of hard right here in Mexico, even here on the street, kind of hard, because work is hard, they pay you a little poop shit, you just have to survive. Rich people getting rich and poor people getting poorer and poorer, but that's the system. And when I was in California, it was a good time."

Several male deportees lost social and economic support from family following deportation. At the time of interview, about half of the men had limited or no contact with their families. Reasons cited for men's estrangement included families' frustration with the men's substance use behaviors, men's feelings of shame regarding substance use behaviors, or wanting to protect family members from their drug use. Several men noted that they could not return to the United States or their families until they were sober. Some men reported becoming accustomed to being alone; others described preferring their Tijuana lifestyle. The majority of participants expressed some level of remorse over decisions and behaviors which resulted in their deportation, isolation from their families, and increased drug use."I would like to see them \[my daughters\] but for the same reason, I don't want them to come \[to see me\]... here in Tijuana it is perdition... in the street there are lots of of drug dealers, crystal \[methamphetamine\] and everything... they have not seen that---they have their schooling. (Age 43, originally from Veracruz, arrived in the United States at age 13, last deportation 3 years ago)"

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

The removal of unauthorized migrants is a significant priority area for the United States and other countries,[@CR27] yet scant data exists on the relationship between deportation and illicit drug use. Immigrants experience multiple economic, emotional, social, and contextual stressors (e.g., access to housing)[@CR28]--[@CR30] that shape their mental and physical health and access to health and social services. This pilot study provides a rare view into the pre- and post-migration substance use experiences of one cohort of male deportees. Our data illustrate the importance of social and environmental factors vis-à-vis substance use by migrant males on both sides of an international border.

Deportees reported low levels of illicit substance use as youths in Mexico; many reported initiating drug use in the United States Deportees with a history of drug use reportedly consumed "hard" drugs such as heroin, cocaine, and methamphetamine following their migration. Research in Sweden has found that substance use patterns in first and later generation immigrants is higher than among native populations, reflecting the need for youth-oriented services.[@CR31] For many deportees, U.S. drug use occurred in social situations or via relationships with other drug users. Research with migrant farm-working males in the United States has identified illicit substance use and alcohol consumption as a coping mechanism.[@CR21] Our participants also employed this strategy in dealing with disruptions in family relationships or employment conditions. Additionally, factors such as curiosity, exposure to, and the perceived widespread availability of illicit drugs in the United States reportedly played important roles in male migrants' initiation into drug use. Injection drug use in the United States was common; although participants described efforts to engage in safer injection behaviors, unsafe injection practices were prevalent. This is concerning due to the high possibility of transmission of blood-borne infections, particularly among incarcerated persons[@CR32] and circular migrants who maintain binational relationships.[@CR33]--[@CR36] Drug use behaviors were perceived as changing following deportation and were attributed to factors such as individual stressors and social and environmental factors, including the pervasiveness of illicit drugs in Tijuana;[@CR8]^,^[@CR9] unsafe injection practices persisted partially in response to environmental stressors. Shame regarding drug use reportedly affected male deportees' social relationships, particularly with family, and their self-esteem. Other research points to shame as a negative impact on substance use behaviors.[@CR37]

Few deportees reported intending to return to the United States; many reported being banned from re-entry or incarceration if detected by U.S. immigration officials, reflecting their knowledge of the Immigration and Nationality Act's criteria for inadmissibility and changes to immigration policies resulting from the 1996 Illegal Immigration Reform and Immigrant Responsibility Act of 1996.[@CR38] None of our participants held immigration court documents so we cannot confirm conditions barring re-entry; however, their perceptions of potential repercussions appear to deter future migration plans. Thus, addressing the post-deportation stressors identified in our study is critical since the health status and behaviors of deportees are likely to impact resettlement communities, including Tijuana.

Our study has several limitations. It is based on interviews with a unique population of migrants (i.e., male IDU deportees) who were sampled from an observational study and were available at the time of the present study, thus, findings may not be generalizable to other classes of migrants, either from Mexico or other nations. Migration, deportation, and substance use data are based on self-report and may be affected by recall bias, particularly among long-term Tijuana deportee residents. We cannot discern whether the study participants underwent a formal removal process via immigration courts or were repatriated to Mexico through another program. We use the term "deportee" since participants employed this term to describe their migration status and reasons for being in Mexico. We expect that participants felt the confidence to share sensitive migration and substance use information since the parent grant is a longitudinal study and our interviewers have been affiliated with the project for numerous years and have established a positive rapport with study participants.

The health status and health behaviors of deportees are significant issues for the United States and Mexico. The two countries share an adjacent and lengthy border[@CR39] and a sizeable binational population that includes documented and undocumented persons.[@CR17]^,^[@CR40]^,^[@CR41] Identification of unauthorized immigrants in the United States is slated to remain a federal priority.[@CR42] Recent U.S. federal and state policy initiatives aim to increase the number of persons with criminal justice system records who will be repatriated to Mexico, thereby impacting the health and social resources of receiving communities in Mexico, such as Tijuana.[@CR27]^,^[@CR43] Our study showed that injection behaviors were maintained in Mexico or initiated following deportation. Thus, greater attention to substance use behaviors among incarcerated and repatriated populations may aid in reducing substance use and transmission of blood-borne infections.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

Our findings suggest that deportees would benefit from binational collaborations[@CR44] to reduce illicit drug use and the transmission of blood-borne infections. Early, youth-focused interventions for migrant families that foster family relationships, including parental involvement to reduce behavioral problems[@CR45] may have additional benefits for distal outcomes such as substance use and HIV risk behaviors.[@CR46] Harm reduction interventions for incarcerated and deportees may be considered by U.S entities. Additionally, the Mexican consulate-based "Ventanillas de Salud" (Health Window/Office) that are situated in the United States may refer migrants to affordable culturally and linguistically appropriate substance use and other health services for migrants.[@CR47]^,^[@CR48]

Mexico sponsors migrant-oriented programs such as the "Guía del Migrante" (Guide for Migrants),[@CR49] "Vete Sano, Regresa Sano" (Leave Healthy, Return Healthy),[@CR50] the "Manual Para la Prevención del VIH/SIDA en Migrantes Mexicanos a Estados Unidos" (Manual for Prevention of HIV/AIDS in Mexican Migrants to the U.S.),[@CR51] and the "Programa de Repatriación Humana" (Humane Repatriation Program).[@CR52] These programs may address post-deportation stressors by expanding components that address mental health concerns (e.g., depression, isolation, and transitions in family social roles) and illicit drug use. Educational programs designed for Mexican law enforcement agencies may help remove policies and practices that further fuel the HIV epidemic in Tijuana and other border communities.[@CR53]^,^[@CR54] Finally, few substance use treatment programs are available in Mexico.[@CR7]^,^[@CR55]^,^[@CR56] Investments in affordable, evidence-based, and regulated substance use treatment services by Mexico, especially in border communities such as Tijuana, are needed. Our findings suggest that resettlement programs that address diverse health, social, and economic issues while also providing an official government identification form may aid deportees in shaping their post-deportation lives in Mexico.
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